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Introduction

Glory ye in his holy name: let the heart of them rejoice that seek the LORD.  Seek the LORD, and his
strength: seek his face evermore.  Ps. 105:3-4. KJV

Over the years, we’ve seen and used several junior high Bible curriculums most of which ask the students to
spend their time learning and reciting facts.  May we present you with a different kind of Bible curriculum?

The enclosed lessons are designed to take the junior high student beyond the facts of the Bible stories to the
serious challenge of getting better acquainted with God.  From the moment we become believers, our best,
most important study is God.  Who is He?  What is He like?   Using thought provoking questions and assigned
meditation and journaling–“Reflections”–these lessons challenge your students to get to know God as a real
person who wants to be involved with their lives.

The lessons are enlivened especially for junior high students through many creative hand’s-on exercises, guest
speakers, videos and field trips.  The up-beat cartoons will catch you students’ attention and engage them with
each lesson.  Further, by the time most Christian students have reached grades seven and eight, they have
studied the more common Bible stories in both school and Sunday School.  Therefore, to increase interest, we
have deliberately chosen less well known stories.

I’ve taught for over 25 years in public and private school, and I believe the writing assignments, reviews, and
tests give the curriculum academic excellence and make your job as a teacher much easier.  In addition, they
provide repetition and application of ideas and concepts to help the students retain the important principles
they are learning.  The memory challenges are tied to the lessons, yet they also provide “words to live by.”

The curriculum introduces a new area or group of people with each lesson and incorporates daily emphasis on
world missions through prayer.  It introduces the student to different beliefs and customs of people groups
throughout the world.  Some lessons include questions and discussions on world evangelization as an integral
part of the lesson.

In short, I think we have produced a balanced, helpful, and challenging Bible curriculum.  We believe you will
find it to be fun for your students, refreshing, and practical.  May God use it to bless and encourage you and
your students.

Janice L. Harris
Teacher and co-author of Discovering Our Amazing God
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A Few Words For The Teacher
Please think of the Teacher’s Notes as a guide not a strait jacket.  As you know, every student is different, and you
must adapt any curriculum to the specific needs of your students.  We have tried to plan a reasonable amount
of work and homework for each day, however, if you cannot finish all the lessons as suggested in the Teacher’s
Notes, please adapt them and omit some days as you find necessary.  If your students need more time for the
writing assignments, then allow that time.  Always keep in mind your primary goal:  to open your students’ eyes
to see more of their wonderful God.

It is important that you read through all the teacher’s notes
for the lesson before you begin each one.

There are several different options for handling the inductive Bible studies in the lessons.  It is good to
use all of these methods at different times, as junior high students enjoy variety.
1.  You may require the students to work the lesson alone, then discuss the answers in class.
2.  You may divide the students into groups to work the lesson.
3.  You may work through each question as a class.
4.  You may assign the lesson for homework rather than using the suggested homework assignment.

Regardless of the option you choose, you will need to introduce each lesson with background, review,
discussion, examples, etc. to prepare the students for the Bible study.

Do avoid giving the students the answers.  You may need to define words, give additional
examples, or ask more questions to enable them to discover the answer.  The answers they discover will
become their own.

Remember, the Bible class is the most important class your students attend since it is there they gain a clear and
basic foundation to live by.  It is an tremendous privilege for you to invest in the fabric of your students’ lives.

For your convenience, we have included, at the end of each lesson, a copy of the scripture verses (except for the
longest passages) used in that lesson.  We have not included the verses in the student’s workbook as we believe
that looking up the verses will help them become more comfortable and familiar with God’s Word.

You may find a lot of repetition in these lessons.  Please resist the temptation to omit something because it
seems repetitive.  Repetition is a necessary part of learning.

Hopefully, your students will apply the scripture personally.  Therefore, some of the journal questions ask for
information that they may not wish to share with you, their teacher.  It is important for them to write the
application answers, but you should respect their privacy and not insist on reading those answers.  You may
invite the students to read a journal entry in class, but do not demand that they do so.
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World Perspectives

Each believer has the privilege and the opportunity to be involved in helping spread
God’s Word throughout the world.  These lessons provide a unique opportunity
to involve your student in world evangelization through prayer.  At the beginning
of each lesson, take time to read about and discuss together the people block
pictured.   The sketch and the “people profile” will help you learn about and
pray for people with different customs and cultures. Use a map to locate
the homelands of each group.  Each day, as you begin Bible class, join your
student in prayer for the evangelization of this people block.  At the end of
the week, ask you students to share a thought or some new concept about
the featured people block or religious belief.

It is easy to live our lives completely insulated from the
realities of people who have never heard the gospel.  Specific

prayer based on accurate, current information, is a
powerful practice.  These people blocks depict those

who have been in spiritual bondage for centuries,
and our prayers are important in seeing the Gospel

penetrate each culture.  Remind your students that
God’s heart is for all mankind, not just our own culture.

Operation World: The Day-by-Day Guide to Praying
for the World by Patrick Johnstone and published by

Zondervan is a wonderful resource for those who want more
specific details of needs of the world and the status of Christianity

in other countries.

God shares in Rev. 5:9 that He desires some from
every tribe, and language, and people, and nation be
included in the body of Christ, and He has given
all believers the privilege of being involved in His
great commission.

Throughout this curriculum, we have tried to
emphasize God’s desire that the gospel be preached
to every tongue and tribe and nation (Rev. 5:9.)
Watch for opportunities in the lessons to teach
your students why they should be involved with
world evangelization and how they can be involved.

A wonderful resource for introducing Junior High
students to the world is Kids Around The World Teachers Resource Kit. This includes a large map of the world
showing the most needy areas, a wonderful video with five segments filmed on location: 10-40 Kids, Turk Kids,
Kazakh Kids, Riffi Kids, and Uzbek Kids.  There is also a cassette with songs and music tracks, and the resource kit
has activities, songsheets, and complete lesson plans for the teacher.

What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?What is “UNREACHED” anyhow?

When we say unreached people, we’re using the word “people” to
represent a collection of individuals who are linked together by com-
mon language, culture, or ethnicity.  People in this context does not
refer to a plural form of person, but rather a group, a people.

We like to think about mission efforts being directed toward people
groups, rather than individuals, because God seems to consider such
groups as the functional target of His grace and the functional source
of His praise (Genesis 12:3, Matthew 28:18, Psalm 67).
From “The Good Report” Summer 1999 - CALEB PROJECT.  Used by permission.
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The cartoons  included in each lesson and each day’s
assignment were drawn by our good friend Bob Beckett.
Bob studied art at Ringling School of Art in Sarasota,
Florida.  We specifically chose cartoons to make the
Bible stories and principles spark the imagination
of the Junior High student.  Bob’s ability to capture
expressions and ideas on paper and illustrate them
through simple cartoons will be immediately
evident as you look through this curriculum.  Bob
and his wife Mary Ann have supported us and
encouraged us for many years in various projects.

Note:  Please be assured that we take God’s Word very seriously.  We believe it is God’s revealed truth and
hold it in highest honor.  We do not intend the cartoons to trivialize God’s Word, but rather to catch the
imagination and interest of the junior high student.

   Speaking of the Artwork!

The sketches of faces from unreached people groups featured
at the beginning of each lesson were done by Mary Ann Beckett.

Mary Ann graduated from the Ringling School of Art in Sarasota,
Florida, with a Bachelor of Fine Arts.  Her unique ability to
capture lifelike expressions make her sketches come alive.
She and Bob both have a heart for unreached people.  They

live in Orlando where they serve on their church’s
missions committee.  We are grateful to have them as

our dear friends and co-laborers.
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Memory Challenges
The Memory Challenge consists of one or two verses for each week.  You should feel free to tailor the
amount of memorization to fit your particular students.  We strongly believe in and encourage the memo-
rization of scripture.  Thy Word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against thee (Ps. 119:11 KJV).
The teen years are an excellent time in which to memorize scripture.

Further, we encourage you to make the Memory Challenges cumulative–that is, continue to review all the
verses learned each Friday and to quiz on all the verses at least once each month for an entire quarter.

Verses may be tested orally or by writing.  As you accumulate several verses, it is easier on both students
and teacher to test orally.  If you test by writing, avoid marking off points for minor spelling or punctua-
tion errors.  The goal is clear and practical understanding of the verse(s).

There are many methods you might use to vary the review of verses.  See p. XII for some suggestions.

Reviews and Tests
Objectives

The goals of the reviews and tests are:

(1)  to motivate the students to review the material;
(2)  to challenge the students to think more deeply about the main issues of the lesson;
(3)  to pull together many of the concepts the students are learning;
(4)  to help the students appropriate scriptural principles;
(5)  to help you learn if you are teaching what you think you are teaching.

The reviews should be used to prepare your students for the tests.  We encourage you–do not omit the
reviews and the tests.  They are very important in reinforcing the students’ understanding.

Questions

Many of the questions in this book–in the lessons, reviews, or tests–have more than one possible answer.
Remember that answers will vary and use your discretion in grading.  We have tried to give some ideas of
possible answers, but your students should be encouraged for original–biblical–thinking.  Look for ways
to be gracious and encouraging when grading the lessons.

The questions in the tests are taken from the reviews and from the memory challenges.  However, the
questions may be worded differently.

Some junior high students do not perform well on essay questions.  Before the first test, spend some time
teaching them how to answer an essay question.  You should use your own judgment about how many
points an essay question should be worth.
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Writing Opportunities

We have included writing opportunities in several lessons because we believe writing about a subject helps to
cement it in a student’s mind.  Also, writing requires syntheses and integration of ideas.  Thinking about the Bible
lessons at this deep level will assist your students in understanding and applying God’s truth.

Always be sure to discuss the “Writing
Opportunity” thoroughly with the student
as you make the assignment.  When you have
graded the writing, discuss it again.  Point
out what the student has understood or
supported with scripture correctly.  If they
are weak in understanding any points, take
time to reteach.  Make suggestions for how
they can do better on the next writing
assignment.  Always keep in mind your
primary focus is teaching–not evaluating.

Each writing assignment includes a “Writing
Scoreboard” which you should go over with
your students.  Be sure they clearly under-
stand these standards.  As you go over their
paragraphs, show them where they have
succeeded in meeting these standards.  Give
them specific correct examples in areas where
they are weak.  You should decide if you wish
to grade on spelling, grammar, organization,
etc. If you do, be sure your students under-
stand these standards as well.

WRITING SCOREBOARDWRITING SCOREBOARD
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“Most of us read too much and reflect too little.”
Howard Hendricks

David probably kept a journal, which we read today in the book
of Psalms.  He wrote, Remember the wonders he has done, his
miracles, and the judgments he pronounced (Psa. 105:5   NIV).
David recorded great times of joy and praise, as well as deep
despair and depression; times of defeat as well as deliverance.
We are blessed when we read these records of his spiritual jour-
ney.   David wrote in Psa. 143:5, I remember the days of long
ago; I meditate on all your works and consider what your hands
have done.

Your students’ journals should be graded on the basis of cor-
rectly completed assignments.  Do not grade on content, orga-
nization, mechanics, etc.  Sometimes junior high students may
resist doing this type of assignment.  If necessary, require each
assignment to have a certain number of sentences or lines.

You could also give extra credit points for extra journal entries.
If your students wish to write extra journal entries, you should
be free to read those entries to ascertain that they are apropos.

We have included a brief page about journaling in the student’s
workbook.  Take time to read this page with your students as
you discuss their first “Reflections” assignment.

Journaling is collecting our memories as
reminders of our own struggles and joys

and God’s faithfulness and power.

Journaling

We suggest that you encourage your student to Journal.  Journaling–writing thoughts, meditations, prayers,
or truths we have just discovered–is a highly effective way to reinforce what God is teaching.  We have
included frequent assignments called “Reflections” which ask your students to journal.  Many times our
lives are like “tumbleweeds” just rolling around, blown from one thing to another by life’s pressures.  We
sometimes give little thought to what we are experiencing and what God is revealing to us about Himself and
His will for us.  We trust the Reflections assignments will encourage and challenge your students to think
more deeply about the truths they are learning, their lives, and God’s plans for them.

As I journaled in Bible study, I found it most
helpful to choose a favorite verse from the
lesson, meditate on it, and then write a short
prayer to God.  My prayers included things I
learned from the lesson and praise to God.

Journaling helped to solidify in my mind the
spiritual truths from the lessons.  It also gave
me a record of my thoughts and feelings after
each one.  On occasion, I reread some of my
journal pages, and I am reminded of the
truths I learned, comments I made, and
answers to my prayers.

Keeping a journal can sound intimidating,
but the benefits far outweigh any inconve-
nience it may require.  To look back and read
an entry written, either during a spiritual
victory or a spiritual trial, is an experience
that always strengthens and encourages me.

Those day-by-day moments of learning as I
walk with Jesus are too precious to be left
unrecorded and forgotten.  Joanna H.

Journaling is a way to come before my God
with triumph and heartache; sorrow and
blessing.  It is a place of praise or tears,
worship, and petition.  It is a way to be
honest before my God.   Terry C .

I have found journaling of great importance
in continually drawing my focus back to
the character of God.  I write letters to God
and prayers about times of confession and
forgiveness.  I use journaling to give my bur-
dens to Him.  I write verses that remind
me of His faithfulness.  Linda F.
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Suggestions for Memory Challenge Reviews

1.  Write out the verse omitting some words or phrases to be filled in by the students.

2.  Take turns saying the verse phrase by phrase with the students.

3.  Make up a tune and sing the verse.  (Many verses have already been set to tunes.  Look for a collection of
those in your Bible bookstore.)

4.  Write all the phrases in the verse on slips of paper and have your students arrange them in the correct order.

5.  Have the students write the verse in phrases, then underline the beginning word–or the most important
word–of each phrase.

6.  Color often helps hold a student’s attention.  Provide color markers for the students to use to write the verse.

7.  Have the students draw pictures in place of some of the words.  Then read the verse using the pictures as
reminders.

8.  Use a tape recorder to record each verse and listen to it repeatedly.  Once it is familiar, stop the recorder, have
students say the next line, check accuracy by playing that line, etc.

9.  Make up actions to go with the verse or with individual words in the verse.

10.  Write the verse on a note card and have your students post it where they will see it frequently–on
the bathroom mirror, on the front of the refrigerator, beside the bed, etc.

11.  The most effective review for long term memory that I have found is a systematic review often used
by language learners.  Have your students review the verses on the first, second, fourth, and eighth
day after you first test your students on them.  (If you want to avoid weekend reviews, you can allow
fewer days between reviews as needed.  However, if you test on Friday, it is very important that the
students review on Saturday and Sunday.)  After that, review every Friday for one month, then every
other Friday for the remainder of the semester.  It is easy to keep track of review days by using a

Review
MC #1

calendar like the sample
one below.   I have used
this system for Spanish
class, English vocabu-
lary words, and memory
verses, and it has always
been very successful in
aiding long-term recall.

1 2 43 Test
MC
#1

Review
MC #1

5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

Review
MC #1

Review
MC #1

Review
MC #1

Review
MC #1
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THE 10-40 WINDOW
God’s Missionary Purpose

The Bible says that God loves all people and desires that they come to know Him as their Savior and Lord.␣  For the
Son of Man has come to save what was lost. (Luke 19:10)␣  The Bible promises that no group will be excluded from his
plan of salvation: ...because you were slain, and with your blood purchased men from every tribe and language and people
and nation.  (Revelation 5:9)␣  In God’s eyes, this promise is a reality.␣  Some day people from every group on earth
will worship before His throne in heaven.␣  After this I looked, and there before me was a great multitude that no one
could count, from every nation, tribe, people, and language standing before the throne and in front of the Lamb...
(Revelation 7:9)␣  God’s desire is that the people in the 10-40 Window will hear about Him so that His promise will
be fulfilled.␣

The 10-40 Window

The 10-40 Window is a term that some people use to describe a specific part of the world.␣  It is an invisible
rectangle that extends from a latitude of 10 to 40 degrees north of the equator.␣ ␣  Within this “window” are North
Africa, the Middle East, India, Asia, and some parts of the former Soviet Union.

This region of the world is crowded with two-thirds of the world’s population.␣  Most of the poorest people in the
world can be found there.␣  They have little money for food or health care, so life expectancy is lower than in many
other parts of the world.␣ ␣

There are some Christians in every country of the 10-40 Window, but most people follow other religions.␣  They
may practice Tribal religions, Hinduism, Islam, or Buddhism.␣  Some are atheists, believing in no God at all.

People in the 10-40 Window have little or no opportunity to learn about the true God.␣  Many people groups there
are considered “unreached.”␣  Unreached people groups have not been exposed to the gospel in a significant way.␣
Many unreached people groups do not have Bibles in their own language.␣  There may be no missionaries working
in their area.␣  Only one or two out of every ten missionaries in the world are working with unreached peoples.

Prayer Focus

Pray that God will raise up laborers who are willing to suffer discomfort and even danger in order to reach
the people of the 10-40 window.

Adapted by permission from “Kids Around The World”  10-40 Window Curriculum Supplement-©2000 - CALEB PROJECT.   More information available at www.calebproject.org
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Discovering Our Amazing God
Teacher’s Guide

Lesson 1–Discovering God’s Wisdom

Introductory Notes

Lesson Goal:
The primary goal of this lesson is that the students will recognize God’s wisdom at work in the Bible and in their
own lives each day.  The secondary goal is for your students to respect and trust in God’s wisdom as recorded in His
Word.

Looking Ahead:
Each unit will require some advance preparation.  You will find suggestions for this preparation in the “Looking
Ahead” section.

For the Introductory Lesson–the first day of the curriculum–you will need a prism.  If you have several students,
it would be good to have several prisms so that each student can have a chance to handle and closely examine one.

Find a Bible story book or modern language Bible translation from which you can read the first part of the
story of Esther to your students on Day 2.  Some titles are listed in the Appendix.

Just for fun, show the students the Veggie Tales video of Esther on Day 4, after they finish the biblical study of
Esther.

Locate a guest speaker for Day 5.  Ask your guest speaker to talk to your students about evidence of God’s wisdom
in his or her own life.  Tactfully stress to the speaker that your students will be most interested in true stories that
show God at work in real life.  You can find a speaker by sending parent-questionnaires home with your students or
by passing questionnaires around at your church (see Appendix pages for Lesson 1).  Don’t forget to inquire among
retired people.  They often have a wealth of experience with God as well as the time to come to your class.  If you
cannot find a guest speaker, you can share from your own personal experiences.  However, it is good for your
students to hear of God’s workings from a variety of people.

In Lesson 2, you may want to coordinate the writing assignment for Day 2 with the English teacher.  If so, you
will need to make plans for that coordination this week.  Also, you will need a video which shows God’s power in
nature.  You may be able to rent or borrow one.  If you need to order one, you should do that now.  See the
Appendix for addresses of some possible videos.

Read the suggested introduction for Lesson 2.  If you wish to show a clip from a Superman video, locate that video
now.

Bulletin Board:
Locate a science poster of the cycle of water, the seasons, the food chain, etc. (anything that illustrates God’s
wisdom in nature).  Post some of man’s wisest sayings; you can find several in Poor Richard’s Almanac or even in a
modern day almanac.  You might also display some of the common proverbs we use, such as, “A stitch in time saves
nine.”  You can use these to discuss man’s wisdom versus God’s wisdom.  Ask the students to bring in sayings of
“common wisdom” from their parents, grandparents, etc. to post on the bulletin board.
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Introduction:
Discovering Our Amazing God

This is what the Lord says:  “Let not the wise man
boast of his wisdom or the strong man boast of his
strength or the rich man boast of his riches, but let
him who boasts boast about this:  that he understands
and knows me, that I am the Lord, who exercises
kindness, justice, and righteousness on earth, for in
these I delight,” declares the Lord.  Jer. 9:23-24

1.  What does God say we should NOT boast about?

2.  What should
we boast of?

3.  God says
that when we
know Him, we
grow to understand
and trust His character
traits.  Which character
qualities does He list in this verse?

Reflections:  Spend some time thinking about what you hope
to learn in Bible class this semester.  Then write your thoughts
in your journal.

Beforeyourstudentsopentheirbooks:
Showyourstudentsaprism.Letthemplaywithit,re-
flectthelightwithit,andenjoyit.(Ifyouhaveseveral
students,itwouldbegoodtohavetwoorthreeprisms
tosavetime.) Tell themto lookatthedifferent“fac-
ets”oftheprism.Askthefollowingquestions:

1.Whatdoyouthinkfacetmeans?Eachflatsideof
theprismisafacet.

2.Canyouseeallthefacetsatthesametime?

Even though you cannot see all the facets at once,
eachfacetisatruepartoftheprism.Eachfacetmakes
theprismmorebeautifulandaddstotheinterest,even
fascination,wefeelaswestudyit.Aprismisnotsimple
likeaflatpieceofglass.Itiscomplex,filledwithmys-
teryandwonder.

Inasmallway,thisprismhelpsusconsiderthecharac-
terofGod.God’scharacterhasmanyfacets.Hischar-
acterisnotsimplelikeaflatpieceofglass.Sometimes
His character seems so complex and mysterious that
weknowwecanneverfullyunderstandithereonthis
earth.ButGodwantsustogettoknowHimasfullyas
wecan.HelongsforustostudyHischaracterandun-
derstandHimbetter.

Readtheverseinthestudenttext.

What are some things that you or your friends some-
timesboastabout?Athleticability,grades,looks,cars,
possessions,musicalability,strength,etc.

ReadGoliath’sboastin1Sam.17:8-10toyourstudents.
WhatwasGoliathboastingabout?Hisgreatstrength.

Together,workthroughthequestionsinthestudenttext.

1.Riches,strengthorwisdom.

2.ThatweunderstandandknowGod.Note:Tellyour
studentsthatinscripturethewordunderstandusually
includestheideaofknowingsomethingsowellthatit
affectsone’sactions.Becauseweknowourbestfriend
really well, that friend can affect our actions.  God
wantsustoknowHimthatdeeply!

3.Kindness,justiceandrighteousness(holiness).

ThissemesterwewillstudythecharacterofGod.We
willendeavortolearnnewthingsaboutHischaracter
andtounderstandmoredeeplysomefamiliarthings.
Ourgoal,however,isnotjusttolearninformationabout
God’scharacter,buttoactuallygettoknowHimbet-
ter.  My challenge to you is to keep this goal before
you–by theendof this semester,mayyouknowGod
betterthanyoudoatthismoment!Stopandprayfor
yourstudents.

Homework:Tellyourstudentsthatoneortwotimesa
week,theirhomeworkwillbetowritetheir"Reflections.”
Explaintheconceptofjournalingtoyourstudents.(See
thenotesonjournalingintheintroduction.)Showthem
thespecialpagesforjournalingattheendofeachles-
son. Explain that theyshouldwrite thedateandthe
subjectoftheir“Reflections”assignmentonthetopline
ofeachpage. Readthehomeworkassignment. Ex-
plainthattheywillnotberequiredtosharetheirjour-
nalentries,but thatyouwillalwayscheck tobesure
theentrieswerecompletedandfulfilledtheassignment.
Youmightwanttoassignacertainnumberofsentences
orlines,oryoumaywaittoseehowyourstudentsre-
spondtothistypeofassignment.Ifyouchoosetoallow
extracreditpointsforextraReflections,explainthatnow.
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Checktobesureallyourstudentsdidtheirhomework.
Askifanyonewouldliketosharetheirjournalentry.

Hold up the prism.  Ask: What do we call one of the
sidesoftheprism?

TellyourstudentsthatthefirstfacetofGod’scharacter
youaregoingtostudyisGod’swisdom.

ReadanddiscussEzek.11:5. Ask thestudents if they
reallybelieveGodknowsalltheirthoughts.

Sometimesweseemtoactasthoughwecanfoolor
trick God, or as though we think we can hide our
thoughtsfromHim.Isthereanywaytodothat?

Wemaybeabletokeepamaskupbeforeothers.Like
theIsraelitesEzekielistalkingto,wemaybesayingone
thingandthinkinganother.ButGodknowsexactlywhat
wearethinking.Heknowswhoweare!Isthatfright-
eningorcomforting?

Readaloud,orhaveastudentread,theintroduction
inthestudenttext.

TaketimefordiscussionofGod’swisdominnature.If
youarenotfamiliarwithscience,youmayhavetodo
some research or get some help from the science
teacher.

Also,taketimetodiscussthedifferentBiblepeoplelisted
(Jacob,Joseph,andMoses)andreviewwiththestu-
dentshowGod’swisdomworkedineachoftheirlives.
TalkabouthowJacobdidnottrustGod’swisdombut
triedtogainsuccessthroughhisownwisdom.

Read Matt. 6:8b.  When the Bible says that God the
Fatherknowsallourneeds,whatisimplied?Isthistruth
frighteningorcomforting?Doesthisverseapplyonly
to material things?  What other things might it apply
to?Encourageyourstudentstothinkabouttheseideas.

Omnisapientmeansallwise.OnlyGodisomnisapient.
Note:Yourstudentsmaythinkofthewordomniscient
whichmeansallknowing.Youcouldacceptthatan-
sweratthislevelasthereisonlyasmalldistinctionbe-
tweenthetwoterms.

Then the Spirit of the LORD came
upon me, and he told me to say:
“This is what the LORD says: That
is what you are saying, O house of
Israel, but I know what is going
through your mind.”  Ezek. 11:5

1

M
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Discovering God’s Wisdom

Lesson

For the foolishness of God is wiser than man’s wisdom,
and the weakness of God is stronger than man’s strength.
I Cor. 1:25

The whole Bible is a testimony of God’s wisdom.  In creation
we see countless evidences of His wisdom.  As you observe

God’s plans in nature, you
can see His wisdom in the
systems He created:  the
seasons, the water cycle,
the seeds that reproduce
plants, and the instincts he
gave animals to care for
their young or to migrate.
The list seems endless.

We see God’s wisdom, too, in the lives of His people as He
guides and cares for them.  Think of His protection and clear
guidance of Jacob, Joseph,
and Moses.

God’s wisdom is still evident
in the lives of His children
today.  As we are willing to
seek His plan for our lives,
we can actually see His
wisdom in each part of
His plan.

Jesus said, “...your Father
knows what you need before
you ask him.”  Matt. 6:8b

This semester as we focus on God’s attributes, or characteristics,
the first attribute we will study is God’s wisdom.  God is not
just wise–He is all-wise.  What word means all-wise?
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1.  Write what you think wisdom means.

2.  Look up wisdom in the dictionary and write that defini-
tion, too.

3.  Do you know anyone you would consider to be truly wise?
Explain your answer.

4.  To the Jews, wisdom was a moral characteristic and in-
cluded such things as honesty, industry, and purity.  Compare
the Hebrew idea of wisdom with the dictionary definition.

5.  God’s wisdom fits both the dictionary definition and the
expanded Hebrew definition.  In the Bible certain leaders were
considered wise.  Read the verses below and fill in the chart to
show the source of their wisdom.

   Reference Person Source of Wisdom

   1 Kings 3:5-9

   Dan. 2:19-21

   Acts 6:5-10

2.   According to Webster,wisdom is “a gathering of
scientific or philosophic learning; insight; common
sense.”*Othersmightaddshrewdnessorcraftiness.

3.Askyourstudentstogivereasonsfortheiranswers.

4.   The Hebrew definit ion is much broader.  The
dictionarydefinitionhasnoright-wrongcomponent.

5.Chart:

Solomon agiftfromGod

Daniel givenbyGod

Stephen givenbyGod

Readanddiscussthememorychallenge.

Doyouthinkpeopletodayagreewiththisstatement?
Givesomeevidenceforyouranswerfromourculture
today.Doyouagreewithit?Whyorwhynot?

Lead the students to consider some of the areas in
whichmanthinkshehasgreatwisdom(evolution,clon-
ing, self-determination, lack of need for moral laws,
etc.).Helpthemtoseehowfoolishmancanbecome
whenHeleavesGodoutoflife.

HelpyourstudentsunderstandthatGodisnotfoolish.
Paul is using a hyperbole here.  But if God could be
foolish, even His foolishness would be above our wis-
dom.

Assignthehomework.Remindyourstudentstheyshould
alwayscheckonthenextpagetoseeifthereisahome-
workassignment.

Allowtimetopracticethememorychallengeifpossible.

*Webster’sConciseFamilyDictionary,1975. Merriam-
WebsterInc.,Springfield,Mass.
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Homework:  In a Bible dictionary and/
or encyclopedia, look up King

Ahasuerus (Xerxes) and Persia.
Write a brief paragraph

about each. On a map,
locate the kingdom of

Persia during Xerxes’ reign.
Be prepared to point out

where Persia was located.

Day 2

1.  Discuss the homework.  Locate Xerxes’ kingdom on a map.

2.  Listen to the story of Esther.  Try to imagine how Esther
felt at each step of her journey on the path God had planned
for her.  When the story is finished, answer the following ques-
tions.

(a)  Why did Esther live with Mordecai?  (See Esther 2:5-7.)

(b)  Write how you imagine Esther felt when she had to live in
the palace to be trained and prepared to serve the king.

(c)  Why do you think Esther was chosen to be the queen?

Homework:Ahasuerusreignedfrom485-465BC.Heis
mentioned in thebookofEstherandpossibly inEzra.
HiskingdomwascalledPersia,anditincludedPersia,
Media,andBabylonia.ItreachedfromIndiatoEthio-
pia.FindaBiblemapwhichwillshowtheextentofthis
empire.Ahasueruswasinpowerfor21years.Atone
point,hetriedtoinvadeGreece,buthewasbadlyde-
featedandwasforcedtoturnback.

Day 2

Reviewyesterday’sclassdiscussion. Ask: Whatdoes
wisdommean?Wheredoestruewisdomcomefrom?
Howisthebiblicaldefinitionofwisdomdifferentthan
theWebster’sdefinition?

Gooverthehomework.

Reviewthememorychallenge.

2.TellorreadthebeginningofEsther'sstoryasrecorded
inEsther1and2inadramaticfashion.

(a)Shewasanorphan,andhewashercousin.

(b)Background:Whenthekingwantedtochoosea
newwife,hehelda“beautycontest.”Hisaideschose
beautifulyoungwomenfromthroughoutthekingdom
andtookthemtothepalace.Therethewomenspent
oneyearbeingtrained,prepared,and,finally,purified,
sotheywouldbefittoservetheking.Wheneachgirl’s
turn to spendanightwith thekingcame, shewould
choosefineclothingandjewelrytomakeherselfbeau-
tiful for the king.  It is interesting to note that when
Esther’sturncame,shedidnotaskforspecialclothing
oradornment.(SeeEsther2:15.)

(c)  According to the Bible, Esther pleased the king
greatly. Shewasapparentlyverybeautiful. Shewas
probably also beautiful in temperment.  Everyone
seemedtolikeher(v.15).

Askyourstudentsiftheycanthinkofadeeperreason
thataccounts forEstherbecomingthequeen. Lead
themtoseethatalloftheseeventswereapartofGod’s
plan.ShebecamequeenbecauseitwasGod’swill.
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3.  There is another story intertwined with Esther’s–the story
of Haman.  To find out who Haman was, read Esther 3:1-6.

Homework:  Read Esther 3:8-13 and answer the following
questions.

1.  What argument did Haman use to convince the king to
order all the Jews killed?

2.  Explain the importance of the king’s ring.

3.  What was Haman’s real motive for killing the Jews?  How
do you know?  Give a reference.

4.  How many of the Jews did he plan to kill or have killed?

3.Hamanwasanimportantmaninthekingdom–sec-
ondonlytotheking.Mostofthepeoplebowedtohim
andreveredhim.OnlyMordecairefusedtobowbe-
forehim,because(weassume)Mordecaibowedonly
toGod.

Homework:

1.HesaidtheJews’lawsweredifferentfromthelaws
ofall theotherpeople in thekingdom,and theydid
notkeeptheking’slaws.

2.Theking’sringwasasymbolofhispower.Haman
woulddropmeltedwaxontheorders, thenpressthe
king’sringintothewax.Thatimprintwasthesameas
theking’ssignature.

3. HehatedMordecaibecauseMordecaiwouldnot
bowtohim.Esther3:5.Hewantedtogainwealthfrom
theJews.Esther3:11-13.

4.Allofthem.
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Day 3

1.  How do you think Mordecai felt when he heard about the
king’s order?  (See Esther 4:1-3.)

2.  It is interesting to see that in God’s wisdom, He already
had a plan in place to save His people.  Read Esther 4:4-9.
What do you think God’s plan was?

3.  Read Esther 4:10-12.  How do you think Esther felt about
God’s plan?  Explain.

4.  Read Esther 4:12-17.  Which verse shows you that Mordecai
believed God had a plan in place all along?

Homework:  God’s word says in Prov. 21:1, “The king’s heart
is in the hand of the Lord; He directs it like a watercourse
wherever He pleases.”  In the
sixth chapter of Esther, God
has an ironic twist in His
plan.  Read 6:1-10 and an-
swer these questions.

1.  Who do you think
caused the king’s sleep-
lessness?

2.  Who gave the king the
idea to have the book of
records read to him?

Day 3

Discussthehomeworkinclass.

1.Hewasgreatlydistressedandupset.

2.GodisprobablygoingtouseEstherinsomeway.

3.Shewasafraidforherlife.

Ifanyoneapproachedthekingwithoutbeingsummoned,
thekingcouldhavethatpersonputtodeath.

4.Verse14.

Homework:

Explain the concept of irony:  irony occurs when the
oppositeofwhat isexpected is saidorhappens.  (In
this case, Haman expected to be honored and the
oppositehappened–hehadtohonorhisenemy.)

1.Goddid.

2.Goddid.
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3.  What had God caused to happen at an earlier time so that
Mordecai would have favor with the king at this time?

4.  Poor Haman.  How did God repay him for his hatred
toward Mordecai?

Day 4

Today we will finish the story of Esther.  How do you predict
it will end?

Read and discuss Esther 8:3-17.

1.  The story doesn’t end exactly as we would expect, but it
does have a good ending for the Jews.  Read the ending to
the story.

2.   Trace each step of God’s plan to save His people through
Esther and Mordecai.  (See the next page for some clues.)

3.Mordecaidiscoveredtheplotagainstthekingand
savedtheking’slife.

4.Hamanhadtoshowhonortothemanhehated.

Double check with your guest speaker to be sure all
arrangementsaremadeforDay5.

Remind your students they will be graded on the
memorychallengetwodaysfromnow.

Day 4

Discussthehomeworkinclass.Askyourstudentshow
theythinkthestorywillend.

1.ThestoryendswiththeJewsbeinggivenpermission
todefendthemselves.Theywereabletodestroymany
oftheirenemiesinthekingdom–thepeoplewhowere
anti-Jewish.  (Note:  Theydidnot takeanyplunder,
becausetheywantedeveryonetoknowtheywereonly
interestedindefendingthemselves.)

2.Mordecaioverheardtheplotagainstthekingand
savedtheking’slife.
Vashtidisobeyedtheking,sohedivorcedher.
Estherwaschosenasqueen.
HamanplottedtodestroytheJews.
MordecaitoldEstherabouttheplotandaskedherto
intercedewiththeking.
Thefirstbanquettookplace.
Mordecaiwashonored.
Thesecondbanquettookplace.

EsthertoldthekingaboutHaman’splot.
TheKingwasenragedabouttheplot.
Hamanwashanged.
ThekingsignedthenewlawwhichgavetheJewsthe
righttodefendthemselves.

IfyouchoosetowatchtheVeggieTalesvideoofEsther,
watch itafterquestion#2andassigntheotherques-
tionsforhomework.
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3.  List three evidences
of God’s wisdom
from the story of
Esther.

4.  If God could plan the circumstances of Esther’s life, do you
think He also has a plan for you?

3.GodarrangedforMordecaitosavetheking’slife.
GodputEstherintheveryplacesheneededtobeto
intercedewiththeking.Godcausedthekingtoread
thehistoryscrollsatjusttherighttime.

Think about the type of people Mordecai and Esther
were.GodknewwhenHeputthemintheirrespective
positionsthattheywouldcarryoutHisplans.

4. DiscusshowGod’swisdom impactsyour students’
lives.  The goal of this discussion is to heighten their
awarenessofGod’sdesiretobeinvolvedintheirlives.
Guidethemtosee thatGodknowsandcaresabout
the circumstances of their lives just as He knew and
caredaboutEsther’scircumstances.

Assignthehomework–Reflections.

Reflections:  The “Reflections” assignments are an
opportunityforyourstudentstorecordtheirideasina
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totallyacceptingenvironment.Theyshouldbegraded
only on the basis of “completed according to
directions”or“notcompleted.”Forfurthernoteson
the importanceoftheReflectionsassignments,see
“Journaling”intheIntroduction.

Remindyourstudents that theirmemorychallenge is
duetomorrow.

Day 5

Quizthestudentsonthememorychallenge.

Introducetheguestspeaker.

Optional Homework:  Assign the students to write a
Reflectionontheguestspeaker.

Day 6

Readanddiscussthememorychallenge.

(a)WhydoesPaulusethewordrichesinthisverse?

(b)Whatdoesunsearchablemean?

(c)WhyareGod’sjudgmentsunsearchable?

(d)Godisaspiritwhodoesnotneeda“path”towalk
upon.Whatdoyouthink“paths”meansinthisverse?

(e)Whycan’twetracethepathsofGod?

Assignthestory.Themostimportantaspectofthestory
isitsillustrationoftheproverb.

Go over the writing scoreboard with your students.
Studentswillaskaboutthelengthofthepaper.Give
themsomeleeway,possiblytwotofourpages.

Makesureyourstudentsgetstartedontheirstoriesin
classtimetoday.

M
em
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Reflections:  Think about your
own life.  In your journal, write
a paragraph describing how
you see God’s wisdom at
work in your life.

Remember, your memory
challenge is due tomorrow.

Day 5

1.  Write or recite your memory
challenge for a grade.

2.  Today we will have a guest speaker who will share with
us some evidences of God’s wisdom worked out in his/her
life.

Day 6

Oh, the depth of the riches of the wisdom and
knowledge of God!  How unsearchable his judgments,
and his paths beyond tracing out!  Romans 11:33

Writing opportunity!

Proverbs is an entire book of the Bible devoted to some of
God’s wisdom.  Read the following proverbs.  Choose the
one you like best and write a creative story which illustrates
the wisdom of the proverb.  You may use a true story or
fiction.  You will have class and homework time today and
tomorrow to finish your story, so you should be able to do a
good job.  When you come to class tomorrow, you should
have at least half of your rough draft finished.
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Choose from the following Proverbs:

Prov. 3:5-6   Trust in the LORD with all your heart and
lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways ac-
knowledge him, and he will make your paths straight.

Prov. 15:1  A gentle answer turns away wrath, but a harsh
word stirs up anger.

Prov. 16:18-19  Pride goes before destruction, a haughty spirit
before a fall.  Better to be lowly in spirit and among the
oppressed than to share plunder with the proud.

Prov. 18:13  He who answers before listening–that is his
folly and his shame.

Homework:  Work on your story.  Have at least half of your
rough draft finished by tomorrow.

1.  Content:  Does the story illustrate the proverb?  (60%)

2.   Creativity:  Is this clearly your own story?  It may be a
true story from your family or your own experience, but it
should not be something you read or saw on TV.  (10%)

3.  Reality:  Do the characters act and sound like real people?
(10%)

4.  Organization:  Does the story follow a logical pattern?
(10%)

5.  Mechanics:  Grammar, spelling, etc.  (10%)

WRITING SCOREBOARDWRITING SCOREBOARD
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Day 7

Work on your story in class.

Homework:  Work on your story.  It is due tomorrow.

Day 8

1.  Since Jesus is also God, we would expect Him to also be
filled with wisdom.  Can you think of anything Jesus did
that you consider particularly wise?

2.   Do you remember the story of Jesus teaching in the temple
when He was only twelve?  Retell that story.  (Luke 2:43-47)

3.  Jesus is wise in all His ways.  He taught with parables, He
used illustrations the people could relate to, and He under-
stood their thoughts and motives.  He was always able to
respond in the wisest way.

Toward the end of Jesus’ ministry, the Sadducees and Phari-
sees tried to trick Jesus into saying something that would
discredit Him with the people or with the Roman govern-
ment.  Jesus was so wise that He was able to avoid their traps
and turn the tables to put them on the defensive.

4.  Read Luke 20:20-26

(a)  The Chief Priests sent spies to ask Jesus questions be-
cause they wanted to_____________________________.

(b)  We know Jesus was aware of their purpose because Luke
wrote, _________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

(c)  Give a reference for (b).

Day 7

Taketimetopracticethememorychallenge.

Giveyourstudents timetoworkontheir stories. Help
themasneeded.Beencouraging–thismaybethefirst
storytheyhavewritteninalongtime.

Day 8

Havethestudentsreviewthememorychallenge.

Collectthestories.Ifyoulike,askthestudentstoshare
theirstoriesinclass.

1.  Spend some time eliciting and comparing your
students’answers.

2.HavethestudentstellthestoryoftheboyJesusteach-
inginthetemple.Iftheycannotrememberit,readit
fromLuke2.

Luke2:52says,“...Jesusgrewinwisdom...”

Note:Aparableisastorytoldtoteachalesson.Ituses
ordinarypeopleandeverydayhappenings.

4.  If they do not get this finished in class, you might
assignitforhomework.

(a)TheywantedtocatchJesussayingsomethingthat
wouldgetHimintroublewiththeauthorities.

(b)  “He saw through theirduplicity...”  (KJV“He
perceivedtheircraftiness...”)

(c)Reference:v.23.
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(d)  At the end of this question-answer period, the spies

felt __________________________________________

because_______________________________________ .

Homework:  The next trick question came from the Sadducees.
They asked, If a woman’s husbands keep dying until she has had
altogether seven husbands, which one of the men will be her hus-
band after the resurrection?

Read Jesus’ answer in Luke 20:34-38.

1.  Summarize His answer briefly.

2.  What did the scribes and Sadducees think about this an-
swer?  How do you know?

3.  What do Jesus’ answers to the learned religious people of
His day tell you about Him?

4.  Jesus could see into the hearts of the scribes and Pharisees.
How does that relate to your life?

(d)Theyfeltastonished/foolishbecausetheycouldn’t
trap/trickHim.

Note:Ifyouwishtodiscussathirdquestion,seeMatt.
22:34-40.  OR, read the question Jesus asked the
Phariseesinthatsamechapter,vv.41-46.

Homework:

1.JesussaidthattherewillbenomarriageinHeaven.

2.TheysaidHehadansweredwell.Theywereafraid
toaskHimanymorequestionsbecauseofHiswise
answers.

3.HisanswersportrayHiswisdomandunderstanding.
NotonlydidHisanswersgostraighttotheheartofeach
question,butalsotheyshowedthatHeunderstoodthe
trueintentofthequestioners.

4.IfJesuscouldreadtheirthoughtsandtruemotives,
Hecanalsoreadmine.Imaydeceivemyparentsand
teachers; Imayevendeceivemyself. But Iwillnever
deceiveJesus.Rememberingthisfactmightchange
someofmyactions.
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Day  9

It is actually impossible to dissect the characteristics of God.
When we see Him acting in power, He is also acting in wis-
dom.  When He is creating something, His wisdom and power
are both being used.  Our problem is that God’s wisdom is so
far above us, that we cannot grasp it.  Humans are just now
unscrambling the secrets of the atom and DNA.  These are
things God created!  Our minds are so limited, we can’t even
imagine what else is in our universe that we haven’t discovered
yet!

Work on your study sheet.

Homework:  Study for a test over Lesson 1.

Day  10

Read or recite the memory challenges.  Take a test.

Day 9

Discussthehomeworkinclass.

Discusswithyourstudentsthedifficulties indissecting
God’scharacteristics.

Usethestudysheet tohelpyoureviewLesson1.You
cangoovereachquestioninclassoraskthestudents
toworktheentiresheetontheirownandthencheck
theirwork.   Tellyourstudents thateveryquestionon
thetestwillcomefromthestudysheetwhichtheywill
workoninclasstoday,orfromtheirmemorychallenges.
However,theyshouldbeawarethatthequestionsmay
be inadifferent formor indifferentwords than the
questionsonthestudysheet.

Reviewthememorychallenge.Remindyourstudents
they will be graded on all the memory challenges
tomorrow.

Day 10

Test.Haveyourstudentswriteorrecitetheirmemory
challengesforaseparategrade.
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Lesson 1–Study Sheet

1.  Define wisdom.

2.  God says that in comparison to His wisdom, man’s wisdom is ______________________ .

3.  List three Bible characters known for their wisdom.

4.  Name and briefly describe the five main characters in the book of Esther.

5.  Esther lived in the kingdom of _________________________ .

6.  Haman hated Mordecai because ______________________________________________________ .

7.  Put the following events from the book of Esther in chronological order.
(a)  The enemy of the Jews is hanged.
(b)  Esther becomes Queen.
(c)  The King honors Esther’s cousin.
(d)  The King divorces his current Queen.
(e)  Esther’s cousin saves the King’s life.
(f )  Esther gives a banquet for the King.
(g)  The enemy of the Jews plots against them.

8.  Write or paraphrase three verses from Proverbs which we read in class.  Be prepared to explain what each one
means.

9.  Write one of the questions the Jewish religious leaders used to try to trick Jesus.  Give His answer.
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Lesson 1–Answer Key for Study Sheet

1.  Define wisdom–According to Webster, wisdom is a gathering of scientific or philosophic learning; insight; common
sense.*  Others might add shrewdness or craftiness.  The biblical definition also includes a moral component, such things
as industry, honesty, and purity.

2. God says that in comparison to His wisdom, man’s wisdom is    foolishness.

3.  List three Bible characters known for their wisdom.

Daniel, Solomon, and Stephen.

4.   Name and briefly describe the five main characters in the book of Esther.  (Answers may vary.)

(a)  Esther, a Jewish woman chosen to be Queen, probably because of her beauty.
(b)  Mordecai, Esther’s cousin and guardian; he saved the King’s life.
(c)  King Ahasuerus, the Babylonian king who divorced Vashti and married Esther.
(d)  Vashti, the queen who refused to parade before the King’s guests and was divorced as a result.
(e)  Haman, the King’s most important advisor.

5.  Esther lived in the kingdom of    Babylon (Persia).

6.  Haman hated Mordecai because    Mordecai refused to bow to him.

7.  Put the following events from the book of Esther in chronological order.
(a)  The enemy of the Jews is hanged.
(b)  Esther becomes Queen.
(c)  The King honors Esther’s cousin.
(d)  The King divorces his current Queen.
(e)  Esther’s cousin saves the King’s life.
(f )  Esther gives a banquet for the King.
(g)  The enemy of the Jews plots against them.

e, d, b, g, f, c, a

8.  Write or paraphrase three verses from Proverbs which we read in class.  Be prepared to explain what each one
means.

See Day 6.

9.  Write one of the questions the Jewish religious leaders used to try to trick Jesus.  Give His answer.

See Day 8, including homework.

*Webster’s Concise Family Dictionary, 1975.  Merriam-Webster Inc., Springfield, Mass.
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Lesson 1–Test (50 pts.)

1.  Wisdom is defined as a gathering of s______________ or p_____________ learning; insight or __________.
Others might add shrewdness or craftiness.  The biblical definition of wisdom also includes a _______________
aspect: such things as industry, h__________ , and p______________ .  (2 pts. for each blank)

2.  God says that in comparison to His wisdom, man’s wisdom is ______________________ .  (1 pt.)

3.  List three Bible characters known for their wisdom.  (3 pts.)

4.  Match:  (2 pts. each)

(a)  Esther   ___ Queen who refused to be displayed.

(b)  Vashti   ___ Queen who hid the fact that she was a Jewess.

(c)  Mordecai   ___ King with the power of life and death over his subjects.

(d)  Haman   ___ Wise man who saved the King’s life.

(e)  Ahasuerus   ___ Proud man who scorned and hated the Jews.

5.  The story of Esther took place in _______________ .  (Location.)  (1 pt.)

6.  Haman hated Mordecai because ____________________________________________________.  (1 pt.)

7.  Put the following events from the book of Esther in chronological order.  (7 pts.)
(a)  Esther becomes Queen.
(b)  The enemy of the Jews is hanged.
(c)  The enemy of the Jews plots against them.
(d)  The King divorces his current Queen.
(e)  Esther’s cousin saves the King’s life.
(f )  Esther gives a banquet for the King.
(g)  The King honors Esther’s cousin.

8.  Write or paraphrase two of the four Proverbs we discussed in class. Explain what they mean.  (6 pts.)

9.  Write one of the questions the Jewish religious leaders used to try to trick Jesus.  Give His answer.  (5)

10.  If God could be foolish, His foolishness would be _______________  ___________  ___________

_________________ .  (2 pts.)

11.  Who can “trace out” God’s paths?  (KJV,  Who can understand God’s ways?)  Give a reference.  (2 pts.)
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Lesson 1–Answer Key for Test (50 pts.)

1.  Wisdom is defined as a gathering of    scientific       or    philosophic     learning; insight or   common sense      .
Others might add shrewdness or craftiness.  The Biblical definition of wisdom also includes  such things as indus-
try,    honesty   , and    purity .    (2 pts. each)

2.  God says that in comparison to His wisdom, man’s wisdom is    foolishness  .  (1 pt.)

3.  List three Bible characters known for their wisdom.  (3 pts.)

Daniel, Solomon, Stephen.

4.  Match:  (2 pts. each)

(a)  Esther      b   Queen who refused to be displayed.

(b)  Vashti      a   Queen who hid the fact that she was a Jewess.

(c)  Mordecai      e   King with the power of life and death over his subjects.

(d)  Haman      c   Wise man who saved the King’s life.

(e)  Ahasuerus      d   Proud man who scorned and hated the Jews.

5.  The story of Esther took place in    Babylon or Persia .  (Location.)  (1 pt.)

6.  Haman hated Mordecai because    Mordecai refused to bow to him .  (1 pt.)

7.  Put the following events from the book of Esther in chronological order.  (7 pts.)
(a)  Esther becomes Queen.
(b)  The enemy of the Jews is hanged.
(c)  The enemy of the Jews plots against them.
(d)  The King divorces his current Queen.
(e)  Esther’s cousin saves the King’s life.
(f )  Esther gives a banquet for the King.
(g)  The King honors Esther’s cousin.

(e), (d), (a), (c), (f ), (g), (b)

8.  Write or paraphrase two of the four Proverbs we discussed in class.  Explain what they mean.  (6 pts.)

See Day 6.

9.  Write one of the questions the Jewish religious leaders used to try to trick Jesus.  Give His answer.  (5 pts.)

See Day 8, including homework.

10.  If God could be foolish, His foolishness would be  wiser  than  man’s  wisdom.  (2 pts. )

11.  Who can “trace out” God’s paths?  (KJV, Who can understand God’s ways?)  Give a reference.  (2 pts.)

No one.  Rom. 11:33.

Pe rmi s s i on  i s  g r an t ed  t o
make copies of each of the
Lesson TESTS for use with
your students.
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Introductory Lesson

KJV

1Sam. 17:8 And he stood and cried unto the armies of Israel,
andsaiduntothem,Whyareyecomeouttosetyourbattlein
array? am not I a Philistine, and ye servants to Saul? choose
youamanforyou,andlethimcomedowntome.
1Sam.17:9 Ifhebeabletofightwithme,andtokillme,then
willwebeyourservants:butifIprevailagainsthim,andkillhim,
thenshallyebeourservants,andserveus.
1Sam. 17:10 And the Philistine said, I defy the armies of Israel
thisday;givemeaman,thatwemayfighttogether.

Lesson 1

1Kings3:5InGibeontheLORDappearedtoSolomoninadream
bynight:andGodsaid,AskwhatIshallgivethee.
1Kings 3:6 And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unto thy ser-
vant David my father great mercy, according as he walked
beforetheeintruth,andinrighteousness,andinuprightnessof
heartwiththee;andthouhastkeptforhimthisgreatkindness,
that thouhastgivenhima son to sitonhis throne,as it is this
day.
1Kings3:7Andnow,OLORDmyGod,thouhastmadethyser-
vantkinginsteadofDavidmyfather:andIambutalittlechild:
Iknownothowtogooutorcomein.
1Kings3:8Andthy servant is in themidstof thypeoplewhich
thouhastchosen,agreatpeople, thatcannotbenumbered
norcountedformultitude.
1Kings3:9Givethereforethyservantanunderstandingheartto
judgethypeople,thatImaydiscernbetweengoodandbad:
forwhoisabletojudgethisthysogreatapeople?

Dan.2:19ThenwasthesecretrevealeduntoDaniel inanight
vision.ThenDanielblessedtheGodofheaven.
Dan.2:20Danielansweredandsaid,Blessedbe thenameof
Godforeverandever:forwisdomandmightarehis:
Dan. 2:21 And he changeth the times and the seasons: he
removeth kings, and setteth up kings: he giveth wisdom unto
thewise,andknowledgetothemthatknowunderstanding:

Acts6:5Andthesayingpleasedthewholemultitude:andthey
choseStephen,amanfulloffaithandoftheHolyGhost,and
Philip,andProchorus,andNicanor,andTimon,andParmenas,
andNicolasaproselyteofAntioch:
Acts6:6Whomtheysetbeforetheapostles:andwhentheyhad
prayed,theylaidtheirhandsonthem.
Acts6:7AndthewordofGodincreased;andthenumberofthe
disciplesmultipliedinJerusalemgreatly;andagreatcompany
ofthepriestswereobedienttothefaith.
Acts6:8AndStephen,fulloffaithandpower,didgreatwonders
andmiraclesamongthepeople.
Acts 6:9 Then there arose certain of the synagogue, which is
called the synagogue of the Libertines, and Cyrenians, and
Alexandrians,andofthemofCiliciaandofAsia,disputingwith
Stephen.
Acts6:10Andtheywerenotabletoresistthewisdomandthe
spiritbywhichhespake.

Esth.3:8AndHamansaiduntokingAhasuerus,Thereisacertain
peoplescatteredabroadanddispersedamongthepeoplein
alltheprovincesofthykingdom;andtheirlawsarediversefrom
allpeople;neitherkeeptheytheking’slaws:thereforeitisnot
fortheking’sprofittosufferthem.
Esth.3:9Ifitpleasetheking,letitbewrittenthattheymaybe
destroyed: and I will pay ten thousand talents of silver to the
handsofthosethathavethechargeofthebusiness,tobringit
intotheking’streasuries.
Esth.3:10Andthekingtookhisringfromhishand,andgaveit
untoHaman the sonofHammedatha theAgagite, theJews’
enemy.

Introductory Lesson

NIV

1Sam.17:8¶Goliathstoodandshoutedtotheranksof Israel,
“Whydoyoucomeoutandlineupforbattle?AmInotaPhilis-
tine,andareyounottheservantsofSaul?Chooseamanand
havehimcomedowntome.
1Sam.17:9Ifheisabletofightandkillme,wewillbecomeyour
subjects;butifIovercomehimandkillhim,youwillbecomeour
subjectsandserveus.”
1Sam.17:10ThenthePhilistinesaid,“ThisdayIdefytheranksof
Israel!Givemeamanandletusfighteachother.”

Lesson 1

1Kings 3:5 At Gibeon the LORD appeared to Solomon during
thenightinadream,andGodsaid,“Askforwhateveryouwant
metogiveyou.”
1Kings3:6¶Solomonanswered,“Youhaveshowngreatkind-
nesstoyourservant,myfatherDavid,becausehewasfaithful
toyouandrighteousanduprightinheart.Youhavecontinued
thisgreatkindnesstohimandhavegivenhimasontositonhis
thronethisveryday.
1Kings3:7¶“Now,OLORDmyGod,youhavemadeyourser-
vantkinginplaceofmyfatherDavid.ButIamonlyalittlechild
anddonotknowhowtocarryoutmyduties.
1Kings3:8Yourservantishereamongthepeopleyouhavecho-
sen,agreatpeople,toonumeroustocountornumber.
1Kings3:9Sogiveyourservantadiscerninghearttogovernyour
peopleandtodistinguishbetweenrightandwrong.Forwhois
abletogovernthisgreatpeopleofyours?”

Dan.2:19DuringthenightthemysterywasrevealedtoDanielin
avision.ThenDanielpraisedtheGodofheaven
Dan.2:20andsaid:“PraisebetothenameofGodforeverand
ever;wisdomandpowerarehis.
Dan.2:21Hechangestimesandseasons;hesetsupkingsand
deposesthem.Hegiveswisdomtothewiseandknowledgeto
thediscerning.

Acts6:5¶Thisproposalpleasedthewholegroup.Theychose
Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit; also Philip,
Procorus,Nicanor,Timon,Parmenas,andNicolasfromAntioch,
aconverttoJudaism.
Acts6:6Theypresentedthesementotheapostles,whoprayed
andlaidtheirhandsonthem.
Acts6:7¶SothewordofGodspread.Thenumberofdisciplesin
Jerusalemincreasedrapidly,andalargenumberofpriestsbe-
cameobedienttothefaith.
Acts6:8¶NowStephen,amanfullofGod’sgraceandpower,
didgreatwondersandmiraculoussignsamongthepeople.
Acts6:9Oppositionarose,however,frommembersoftheSyna-
gogue of the Freedmen (as it was called) — Jews of Cyrene
andAlexandriaaswellastheprovincesofCiliciaandAsia.These
menbegantoarguewithStephen,
Acts6:10buttheycouldnotstandupagainsthiswisdomorthe
Spiritbywhomhespoke.

Esth.3:8¶ThenHamansaidtoKingXerxes,“Thereisacertain
peopledispersedandscatteredamongthepeoplesinallthe
provinces of your kingdom whose customs are different from
thoseofallotherpeopleandwhodonotobeytheking’slaws;
itisnotintheking’sbestinteresttotoleratethem.
Esth.3:9Ifitpleasestheking,letadecreebeissuedtodestroy
them,andIwillputtenthousandtalentsofsilverintotheroyal
treasuryforthemenwhocarryoutthisbusiness.”
Esth.3:10¶Sothekingtookhis signet ring fromhis fingerand
gave it to Haman son of Hammedatha, the Agagite, the en-
emyoftheJews.
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Esth.3:11“Keepthemoney,”thekingsaidtoHaman,“anddo
withthepeopleasyouplease.”
Esth.3:12¶Thenonthethirteenthdayofthefirstmonththeroyal
secretariesweresummoned.Theywroteoutinthescriptofeach
provinceandinthelanguageofeachpeopleallHaman’sor-
derstotheking’ssatraps,thegovernorsofthevariousprovinces
andthenoblesofthevariouspeoples.Thesewerewritteninthe
nameofKingXerxeshimselfandsealedwithhisownring.
Esth.3:13Dispatchesweresentbycourierstoalltheking’sprov-
inceswiththeordertodestroy,killandannihilatealltheJews—
youngandold,womenand littlechildren—ona singleday,
thethirteenthdayofthetwelfthmonth,themonthofAdar,and
toplundertheirgoods.

Esth.4:1¶WhenMordecailearnedofallthathadbeendone,
hetorehisclothes,putonsackclothandashes,andwentout
intothecity,wailingloudlyandbitterly.
Esth.4:2Buthewentonlyasfarastheking’sgate,becauseno
oneclothedinsackclothwasallowedtoenterit.
Esth.4:3Ineveryprovincetowhichtheedictandorderofthe
king came, there was great mourning among the Jews, with
fasting,weepingandwailing.Manylayinsackclothandashes.

Esth.4:10ThensheinstructedhimtosaytoMordecai,
Esth. 4:11 “All the king’s officials and the people of the royal
provincesknowthatforanymanorwomanwhoapproaches
the king in the inner court without being summoned the king
hasbutonelaw:thathebeputtodeath.Theonlyexceptionto
thisisforthekingtoextendthegoldsceptertohimandspare
hislife.ButthirtydayshavepassedsinceIwascalledtogoto
theking.”
Esth.4:12¶WhenEsther’swordswerereportedtoMordecai,
Esth.4:13hesentbackthisanswer:“Donotthinkthatbecause
youareintheking’shouseyoualoneofalltheJewswillescape.
Esth.4:14Forifyouremainsilentatthistime,reliefanddeliver-
ance for the Jews will arise from another place, but you and
yourfather’sfamilywillperish.Andwhoknowsbutthatyouhave
cometoroyalpositionforsuchatimeasthis?”
Esth.4:15¶ThenEsthersentthisreplytoMordecai:
Esth. 4:16 “Go, gather together all the Jews who are in Susa,
andfastforme.Donoteatordrinkforthreedays,nightorday.
Iandmymaidswillfastasyoudo.Whenthisisdone,Iwillgoto
theking,eventhoughitisagainstthelaw.AndifIperish,Iper-
ish.”
Esth.4:17¶SoMordecaiwentawayandcarriedoutallofEsther’s
instructions.

Esth.6:1¶Thatnightthekingcouldnotsleep;soheorderedthe
bookofthechronicles,therecordofhisreign,tobebroughtin
andreadtohim.
Esth.6:2ItwasfoundrecordedtherethatMordecaihadexposed
BigthanaandTeresh,twooftheking’sofficerswhoguardedthe
doorway,whohadconspiredtoassassinateKingXerxes.
Esth.6:3¶“WhathonorandrecognitionhasMordecaireceived
forthis?”thekingasked.¶“Nothinghasbeendoneforhim,”his
attendantsanswered.
Esth.6:4¶Thekingsaid,“Whoisinthecourt?”NowHamanhad
justenteredtheoutercourtofthepalacetospeaktotheking
abouthangingMordecaionthegallowshehaderectedforhim.
Esth.6:5¶Hisattendantsanswered,“Hamanisstandinginthe
court.”¶“Bringhimin,”thekingordered.
Esth. 6:6 ¶ When Haman entered, the king asked him, “What
shouldbedoneforthemanthekingdelightstohonor?”¶Now
Haman thought to himself, “Who is there that the king would
ratherhonorthanme?”
Esth.6:7Soheansweredtheking,“Forthemanthekingdelights
tohonor,

Esth.3:11AndthekingsaiduntoHaman,Thesilver isgivento
thee,thepeoplealso,todowiththemas itseemethgoodto
thee.
Esth.3:12Thenweretheking’sscribescalledonthethirteenth
dayof the firstmonth,andtherewaswrittenaccordingtoall
thatHamanhadcommandeduntotheking’slieutenants,and
tothegovernorsthatwereovereveryprovince,andtotherul-
ersofeverypeopleofeveryprovinceaccordingtothewriting
thereof,andtoeverypeopleaftertheirlanguage;inthename
ofkingAhasueruswasitwritten,andsealedwiththeking’sring.
Esth.3:13Andthe lettersweresentbyposts intoall theking’s
provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to cause to perish, all Jews,
bothyoungandold,littlechildrenandwomen,inoneday,even
uponthethirteenthdayofthetwelfthmonth,whichisthemonth
Adar,andtotakethespoilofthemforaprey.

Esth.4:1WhenMordecaiperceivedallthatwasdone,Mordecai
renthisclothes,andputonsackclothwithashes,andwentout
intothemidstofthecity,andcriedwithaloudandabittercry;
Esth.4:2Andcameevenbeforetheking’sgate:fornonemight
enterintotheking’sgateclothedwithsackcloth.
Esth.4:3Andineveryprovince,whithersoevertheking’scom-
mandment and his decree came, there was great mourning
amongtheJews,andfasting,andweeping,andwailing;and
manylayinsackclothandashes.

Esth.4:10AgainEstherspakeuntoHatach,andgavehimcom-
mandmentuntoMordecai;
Esth.4:11All theking’s servants,and thepeopleof theking’s
provinces,doknow,thatwhosoever,whethermanorwoman,
shallcomeuntothekingintotheinnercourt,whoisnotcalled,
thereisonelawofhistoputhimtodeath,exceptsuchtowhom
thekingshallholdoutthegoldensceptre,thathemaylive:but
I have not been called to come in unto the king these thirty
days.
Esth.4:12AndtheytoldtoMordecaiEsther’swords.
Esth.4:13 ThenMordecaicommanded toanswerEsther, Think
notwiththyselfthatthoushaltescapeintheking’shouse,more
thanalltheJews.
Esth.4:14Forifthoualtogetherholdestthypeaceatthistime,
thenshallthereenlargementanddeliverancearisetotheJews
fromanotherplace;but thouand thy father’shouse shallbe
destroyed:andwhoknowethwhetherthouartcometotheking-
domforsuchatimeasthis?
Esth.4:15ThenEstherbadethemreturnMordecaithisanswer,
Esth.4:16Go,gathertogetherall theJewsthatarepresent in
Shushan,andfastyeforme,andneithereatnordrinkthreedays,
nightorday:Ialsoandmymaidenswillfastlikewise;andsowill
Igoinuntotheking,whichisnotaccordingtothelaw:andifI
perish,Iperish.
Esth.4:17SoMordecaiwenthisway,anddidaccordingtoall
thatEstherhadcommandedhim.

Esth.6:1Onthatnightcouldnotthekingsleep,andhecom-
mandedtobringthebookofrecordsofthechronicles;andthey
werereadbeforetheking.
Esth. 6:2 And it was found written, that Mordecai had told of
BigthanaandTeresh,twooftheking’schamberlains,thekeep-
ersofthedoor,whosoughttolayhandonthekingAhasuerus.
Esth.6:3Andthekingsaid,Whathonouranddignityhathbeen
done to Mordecai for this? Then said the king’s servants that
ministereduntohim,Thereisnothingdoneforhim.
Esth.6:4Andthekingsaid,Whoisinthecourt?NowHamanwas
comeintotheoutwardcourtoftheking’shouse,tospeakunto
thekingtohangMordecaionthegallowsthathehadprepared
forhim.
Esth.6:5Andtheking’sservantssaiduntohim,Behold,Haman
standethinthecourt.Andthekingsaid,Lethimcomein.
Esth.6:6SoHamancamein.Andthekingsaiduntohim,What
shallbedoneuntothemanwhomthekingdelightethtohonour?
NowHamanthoughtinhisheart,Towhomwouldthekingde-
lighttodohonourmorethantomyself?
Esth.6:7AndHamanansweredtheking,Forthemanwhomthe
kingdelightethtohonour,
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Esth.6:8Lettheroyalapparelbebroughtwhichthekinguseth
towear,andthehorsethatthekingridethupon,andthecrown
royalwhichissetuponhishead:
Esth.6:9Andletthisapparelandhorsebedeliveredtothehand
ofoneoftheking’smostnobleprinces,thattheymayarraythe
manwithalwhomthekingdelightethtohonour,andbringhim
onhorsebackthroughthestreetofthecity,andproclaimbe-
fore him, Thus shall it be done to the man whom the king
delightethtohonour.
Esth.6:10ThenthekingsaidtoHaman,Makehaste,andtake
theapparelandthehorse,asthouhastsaid,anddoevensoto
Mordecai the Jew, that sitteth at the king’s gate: let nothing
failofallthatthouhastspoken.

Luke2:43Andwhentheyhadfulfilledthedays,astheyreturned,
thechildJesustarriedbehindinJerusalem;andJosephandhis
motherknewnotofit.
Luke2:44Butthey,supposinghimtohavebeeninthecompany,
wentaday’sjourney;andtheysoughthimamongtheirkinsfolk
andacquaintance.
Luke2:45Andwhentheyfoundhimnot,theyturnedbackagain
toJerusalem,seekinghim.
Luke2:46Anditcametopass,thatafterthreedaystheyfound
himinthetemple,sittinginthemidstofthedoctors,bothhear-
ingthem,andaskingthemquestions.
Luke2:47Andallthatheardhimwereastonishedathisunder-
standingandanswers.

Luke20:20Andtheywatchedhim,andsentforthspies,which
shouldfeignthemselvesjustmen,thattheymighttakeholdof
hiswords, that so theymightdeliverhimunto thepowerand
authorityofthegovernor.
Luke20:21Andtheyaskedhim, saying,Master,weknowthat
thou sayest and teachest rightly, neither acceptest thou the
personofany,butteachestthewayofGodtruly:
Luke20:22IsitlawfulforustogivetributeuntoCaesar,orno?
Luke20:23Butheperceivedtheircraftiness,andsaiduntothem,
Whytemptyeme?
Luke20:24Shewmeapenny.Whoseimageandsuperscription
hathit?Theyansweredandsaid,Caesar’s.
Luke20:25Andhesaiduntothem,RenderthereforeuntoCae-
sarthethingswhichbeCaesar’s,anduntoGodthethingswhich
beGod’s.
Luke20:26Andtheycouldnottakeholdofhiswordsbeforethe
people:andtheymarvelledathisanswer,andheldtheirpeace.

Luke20:34AndJesusansweringsaiduntothem,Thechildrenof
thisworldmarry,andaregiveninmarriage:
Luke20:35Buttheywhichshallbeaccountedworthytoobtain
thatworld,andtheresurrectionfromthedead,neithermarry,
noraregiveninmarriage:
Luke20:36Neithercantheydieanymore: for theyareequal
unto theangels;andare thechildrenofGod,being thechil-
drenoftheresurrection.
Luke20:37Nowthatthedeadareraised,evenMosesshewed
at the bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham,
andtheGodofIsaac,andtheGodofJacob.
Luke20:38ForheisnotaGodofthedead,butoftheliving:for
allliveuntohim.

Esth.6:8havethembringaroyalrobethekinghaswornanda
horsethekinghasridden,onewitharoyalcrestplacedonits
head.
Esth.6:9Thenlettherobeandhorsebeentrustedtooneofthe
king’smostnobleprinces.Letthemrobethemanthekingde-
lightstohonor,andleadhimonthehorsethroughthecitystreets,
proclaiming before him, ‘This is what is done for the man the
kingdelightstohonor!’”
Esth.6:10¶“Goatonce,”thekingcommandedHaman.“Get
therobeandthehorseanddojustasyouhavesuggestedfor
MordecaitheJew,whositsattheking’sgate.Donotneglect
anythingyouhaverecommended.”

Luke 2:43 After the Feast was over, while his parents were re-
turning home, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem, but
theywereunawareofit.
Luke2:44Thinkinghewasintheircompany,theytraveledonfor
aday.Thentheybegan lookingforhimamongtheir relatives
andfriends.
Luke2:45Whentheydidnotfindhim,theywentbacktoJerusa-
lemtolookforhim.
Luke2:46Afterthreedaystheyfoundhiminthetemplecourts,
sittingamongtheteachers,listeningtothemandaskingthem
questions.
Luke2:47Everyonewhoheardhimwasamazedathisunder-
standingandhisanswers.

Luke20:20¶Keepingaclosewatchonhim,theysentspies,who
pretendedtobehonest.TheyhopedtocatchJesus insome-
thinghe said so that theymighthandhimover to thepower
andauthorityofthegovernor.
Luke20:21Sothespiesquestionedhim:“Teacher,weknowthat
youspeakandteachwhat is right,andthatyoudonotshow
partialitybutteachthewayofGodinaccordancewiththetruth.
Luke20:22IsitrightforustopaytaxestoCaesarornot?”
Luke20:23¶Hesawthroughtheirduplicityandsaidtothem,
Luke20:24“Showmeadenarius.Whoseportraitandinscription
areonit?”
Luke20:25¶“Caesar’s,”theyreplied.¶Hesaidtothem,“Then
givetoCaesarwhatisCaesar’s,andtoGodwhatisGod’s.”
Luke20:26¶Theywereunabletotraphiminwhathehadsaid
thereinpublic.Andastonishedbyhisanswer,theybecamesi-
lent.

Luke20:34¶Jesus replied,“Thepeopleof thisagemarryand
aregiveninmarriage.
Luke20:35Butthosewhoareconsideredworthyoftakingpart
in thatageand in the resurrection from thedeadwillneither
marrynorbegiveninmarriage,
Luke20:36andtheycannolongerdie;fortheyarelikethean-
gels.TheyareGod’schildren,sincetheyarechildrenoftheres-
urrection.
Luke20:37Butintheaccountofthebush,evenMosesshowed
thatthedeadrise,forhecallstheLord‘theGodofAbraham,
andtheGodofIsaac,andtheGodofJacob.’
Luke20:38HeisnottheGodofthedead,butoftheliving,forto
himallarealive.”
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The MuslimPeople
At one time, we thought Muslims only lived in the Middle

East.  It is true that Islam began in Saudi Arabia and
spread quickly to neighboring countries: Iraq, Iran,

Syria, Egypt, etc.  However, today there are over
one billion Muslims in the world, and Islam is

practiced not just in the Middle East, but in
countless other countries.  Indonesia, for

example, has the largest Muslim popula-
tion in the world.

The Islamic religion was started by
Muhammad about 610 AD.  He
declared that he received special
messages from God (Allah) delivered
to him by Gabriel.  He wrote these
teachings in a holy book–the Koran.
Muhammad did believe that Jesus was
a prophet of God, but He was a lesser
prophet than Muhammad.  Today
some Muslims teach their children
that followers of Jesus are evil and
to be avoided.

There are militant sects of Muslims
who are filled with hatred and

trained to inflict terror and damage
on those who do not believe as they

do.  However, many Muslims are
peaceful,  conservative, honest,

hardworking people who are ashamed of the
evil deeds of the more militant groups.

Nearly all followers of the Muslim faith are surrounded by restrictive laws.  Women must wear long sleeves and long
skirts or pants and keep their heads covered.  Everyone prays five times a day.  There are required fasts, almsgiving,
and witnessing.  All these rules do not solve their sin problem.  The Muslim people have an emptiness in their
hearts that only Christ can fill.  Personal relationship and trust are the keys to sharing the message of Christ as
Savior with a Muslim friend.  Why should they listen unless they know and trust the one who is sharing the
message of hope?

Prayer Focus

        For Christians to be willing to live sacrificially to take the gospel to Muslims.

        For God to work in the hearts of Muslims to draw them to Himself.

         For Christians in the United States to reach out to their Muslim neighbors with love and kindness in order to earn
         the opportunity to share Christ with them.

        For safety for those who live intentionally in areas of the world where the Muslim religion is dominant.
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Discovering Our Amazing God
Teacher’s Guide

Lesson 2–Discovering God’s Power

Introductory Notes

Lesson Goal:

The goal of this lesson is that each student get a glimpse of the awesome wonder of God’s power.  Too often, our
students say the words, but there is no real understanding behind them.  Try to move your students from that
position to a position of awe at God’s power.

Looking Ahead:

If you are using a clip from a video for Day l, obtain that video, preview it, and choose the clip you are using.

If you are coordinating the writing assignment on Day 2 with an English teacher, make final arrangements for
how that is to be handled.

Find a video  for Day 2 which will show God’s power in nature.  Rent or check out from your local library a video
on volcanoes, tornadoes, or hurricanes.  Preview the video and choose the places you will stop it for discussion of
God’s power.

For Day 5, and for future use, gather some simple Bible costumes for your classroom.  Some old bathrobes, some
cloths and ties for headdresses, and some long sticks that can serve as staffs add to the fun and imagination when
students act out Bible scenes.  Also, gather some sock puppets for your classroom.  They are easily made and your
students will enjoy using them.

Arrange for a guest speaker to come to class on Day 10.  Ask your guest speaker to share about an evidence of God’s
power in his or her life.

Start thinking now about Lesson Three which is on God’s creativity.  Talk to the science teacher and together plan
an interclass project that will reinforce the scope of God’s creativity.  This could be a research project in which the
students study some aspect of science in depth.  It could be a notebook in which they collect pictures, diagrams, etc.
of something in nature they find fascinating.  It could be a video they make showing some of God’s creativity in
nature.  There are countless possibilities depending on what the science class is studying at this time.  Plan to work
on the project on Day 6 and Day 7 of Lesson 3.  Ideally, your students will also work on the project in science class.

Bulletin Board:

Post pictures of volcanoes, tornadoes, hurricanes, etc.  Make a three-dimensional picture of a volcano or tornado
on your bulletin board.  After the students make their sketches, post them along with professional pictures of the
Bible story.
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Discovering God’s Power

 ©Deeper Roots Publications

Background:
God’spowerisHisabilitytoaccomplishHiswill.Heis
abletodowhateverneedstobedonetofulfillHispurposes.
(Job36:22-33;Isa.40;Dan.3;Matt.19:16-26;1Cor.1:18-25.)

Suggestedintroduction:
First:Showaclipfromavideoaboutpower.Youcould
useanoldSupermanvideoandshowaportionwhere
heisflying,liftingaheavybuilding,orperformingsome
supernatural task.  Or you could use a clip from the
video that you are going to show tomorrow.  Note:
Though Harry Potter videos might be available, we
would discourage the use of those due to the
witchcraftinvolved.

Second: Readanddiscussthefirstparagraph inthe
studenttext.

Readanddiscussthememorychallenge.

Possiblequestions:
(a)  These verses give us four pieces of information
aboutGod.Whatarethey?
Heiswiseandpowerful;Heisgreatandawesome.

(b)Whatdoesawesomemean?
Today“awesome”isaslangwordthathasmanynon-
specificmeanings.However,intheBible,“awesome”
meanshavingthequalitiesthatfillapersonwithfeelings
ofhonor,fear,andrespect.

(c)Howdoesitmakeyoufeeltoknowthatthisgreat
andawesomeGodlivesamongus?

1.Possibly,oneofyourstudentswillsaythatJesusChrist
isthemostpowerfulpersontheyknow.Ifnot,youneed
tosuggestthatanswer.Thismightalsobeagoodtime,
atthebeginningofthestudy,toexplaintoyourstudents
that,althoughGodisaspirit,Hehasapersonalityand
othercharacteristicsofaperson.

2.Omnipotent:omnimeansall;potentmeanspower.
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Discovering God’s Power

Lesson

Do not be terrified by them, for the LORD your
God, who is among you, is a great and awesome
God.  Deut. 7:21

To God belong wisdom and power; counsel and
understanding are His.  Job 12:13

Did you ever wish you could be like Superman–faster than a
speeding bullet, able to leap tall buildings in a single bound?
From Superman to Pokemon to Harry Potter, our culture has
always been fascinated with power.  Books, movies and TV
often portray characters with supernatural power.  In real life,
people gain power over others with money, beauty or manipu-
lation.  Did you know you can buy books that teach you how
to manipulate your friends and enemies?  Why?  So you can
have “the power.”

1.  Who is the most powerful person you know?

2.  God is powerful.  God
is all-powerful.  What
is the word we
sometimes use to
describe God that
means all powerful?

3.  Read the following verses
to learn some of the  areas
that are under God’s
power.

2



A Glimpse of God’s Majesty-Experiencing His Character 
Teacher’s Guide & Student Workbook)  Howard & Bonnie Lisech  
Deeper Roots Publications

This brand NEW Teacher’s Guide and Student Workbook set contains studies 
revealing the wonderful principles of knowing God with more intimacy and 
personal depth through God’s Word.  The foundational truths revealed in this 
study will help you guide your student to a greater understanding of the nature/
character of God, as well as help develop a deeper heart-felt relationship with 
Him.  As we dig deeply into God’s character and plan for the ages, we see that 
Christ’s sacrifice for our sin was a planned act of the greatest mercy and is necessary for us to be able to 
come before the Father.  A Glimpse of God’s Majesty clearly explains and reveals what is needed to be 
“on target” to know God and Christ in a deeper, more powerful way. 

186 page, spiral bound Paperback: 131GlimpseTch Teacher $18.95,   132GlimpseStu Student $12.95

HOPE:  The Anchor That Moves Us Forward (A 
Study of 1st Peter)  (Teacher Guide & Student WorkBook) 
Howard & Bonnie Lisech  Deeper Roots Publications

“With the sensitive heart of a shepherd caring for his flock, Peter speaks of 
hope.  Moved deeply with compassion and love, Peter offered encouragement, 
challenge, and practical counsel to a suffering church.  He teaches believers 
how they can grow in the grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ regardless of 
external circumstances.”    Howard & Bonnie Lisech

This study is also excellent for those that are looking for a serious individual 
Bible study or possibly for mature high school level home school students.  Order and use the student 
workbook and answering the focused questions on your own will  build your faith for the times that 
Christians are facing in a culture that seems to be in a downward spiral.

                  (spiral bound) Paperback: 127HopeTch Teacher $9.95,    128HopeStu Student $8.95

           pdf eBook: pdf127HopeTch Teacher $5.95,    pdf128HopeStu Student $4.95

The Joy of Fellowship with God  (A Study of 1st John)  (Teacher’s Guide 
& Student Workbook) Howard & Bonnie Lisech  Deeper Roots Publications

These Teacher’s Guides and Student Workbooks are studies of the wonderful 
principles of FELLOWSHIP with God. The truths revealed in the book 
of 1 John are essential and valuable for each believer.  It helps clarify 
relationship (position/salvation) and fellowship (walking with God).

Correctly understanding these truths will revolutionize a believers’ life as he 
or she learns how to deal with the sin that constantly drags a believer down 
and discourages.  Confession is the key to restoring our right relationship 
with HIM on a moment-by-moment basis!  This teacher’s guide has 
wonderful helps and insights to help you lead your own Bible study group 

with confidence using either the (Stapled) paperback or pdf eBook versions.

                         Paperback: 129JoyFellowship Teacher $7.95,     130JoyFellowship Student $6.95  
              pdf eBook: pdf129JoyFellowship Teacher $3.95,     pdf130JoyFellowship Student $2.95 

Our Teacher’s guides and student workbooks will give you everything that you need to easily lead a 
small group Bible study or teach Bible effectively to your High Schoolers.  All the work and research 
is done and is listed in a column right next to the inductive questions that students will be answering 
in the Student workbook.

Brand N
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New small group or Home School studies



7th, 8th, 9th & 10th Grade  Bible Curriculum 
Discovering Our Amazing God, 
Best for 7th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 1)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech,

This exciting  7th or 8th or 9th Grade Bible curriculum deliberately focuses on 
some of the less familiar stories and events in the Bible to give students a new ap-
preciation of  how much God loves them.  Interesting line drawings and suggested 
activities intermingled with inductive Bible study will help keep students focused.  
At the beginning of each lesson we introduce beautiful artwork and an unreached 
people group profile to broaden each student’s understanding of  our world.  The 
Tch Guide provides extensive notes and will  help teachers teach essential biblical 
truths effectively with a minimum of preparation!  The Student Workbook includes reflections/journal 
pages to help students organize and record their new appreciation for our amazing God. 

201DGHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

202DGHSSW  Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

204DGCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

205DGCSSW Christian School  (Student Workbook).....$21.95

Rooted & Grounded, A Guide for Spiritual Growth 
Suitable for 10th or 11th or12th Grade 
Howard & Bonnie Lisech and Jan Harris,  Deeper Roots Publications

Rooted and Grounded is being used for one or possibly two years of Home 
School or Christian high school Bible classes.  It can also be used for college, 
adult, discipleship, or small group Bible studies.  Each of the 27 lessons 
focuses on an important spiritual principle.   Every lesson begins with an 
unreached people group profile that features beautiful pencil sketches by 
artist Julie Bosacker.   Encouragement for Christian living is presented 
in an appealing and easy-to-use format.  In addition to essential principles 
for success in a student’s spiritual life, each students is introduced to world 

missions as they move from biblical knowledge to spiritual application while completing these topical 
studies.   The Teacher’s Guide is essential since all the preparation is completed for you including answers 
for each question, additional examples, and illustrations.   The Student Workbook has room to write 
the answers and fill in the blanks. 
 

101RGTG Teacher’s Guide...$42.95, 
102RGSW Student’s Workbook...$25.95,  
103RGTEST Unit Tests & Answer Keys  ...$3.95

11th, or 12th Grade Bible Curriculum



Discovering Who I Am In Christ, 
Best for 8th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 2)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech,

Second in the “Deeper Roots Discovering...” series, book 2 of this exciting curriculum 
will help Jr. High students understand their  identity in Christ.  This life changing 
principle is the focus of this exciting new curriculum. It, too, has drawings, cartoons, 
and suggested activities intermingled with inductive Bible study to challenge and help 
students.  The Teacher’s Guide and Student Workbook are similar in layout and 
function to those found in Book 1.  Each lesson also introduces  an unreached 
people group to interest and help your students.

211DCHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

212DCHSSW  Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

214DCCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

215DCCSSW Christian School  (Student Workbook)...$21.95

Discovering Christ–like Habits, 
Best for 9th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 3)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 

Discovering Christ–like Habits is the third book in our DISCOVERING... 
series and it is designed to change your student’s life patterns. It provides not 
only a deeper understanding of Christian habits, but also daily practice in such 
disciplines as prayer, worship, Bible study, etc. The lessons combine Bible 
studies with plenty of hands-on activities, writing stories, interviewing family 
members, planning and acting out Bible dramas, and taking a field trip, for 
example.  Your students will gain practical, godly habits while deepening their 
relationship with Jesus.  At the beginning of  each lesson, we introduce beauti-
ful artwork and an unreached people group profile to broaden each student’s 
understanding of our world.

221DHHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

222DHHSSW Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

224DHCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

225DHCSSW Christian School (Student Workbook).....$21.95

Discovering A Christ–like Character, 
Some use this for 10th Grade Bible Curriculum (Book 4)

 Jan L. Harris, Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Discovering A Christ–like Character is the final book in the DISCOVERING... 
series.  It uses Bible accounts of Christ’s life to challenge your students to 
a lifetime of following His example. As they focus on the character of Jesus, 
such as His compassion, mercy, forgiveness, and patience, they will be drawn 
to Him and desire to be more like Him.  The first chapter covers “Discover-
ing Christlike Joy” and the final chapter is “Christlike Love.”   Other chapters 
include lessons on integrity, self-control, humility, and forgiveness.  (May also 
be used for some 10th graders)

231DHHSTG Home School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

232DHHSSW  Home School (Student Workbook) ...$21.95

234DHCSTG Christian School (Teacher’s Guide)...$30.95

235DHCSSW Christian School  (Student Workbook).....$21.95



Encouragement For Home School Moms Hard Copy 
Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications   

Devotional Bible studies that give encouragement and hope. These 
spiral bound studies, written by a mom who home schooled her 
children, address the issues and pressures experienced by those who 
have chosen to educate their children at home.  Encouragement For 
Home School Moms was written to help busy moms avoid putting off 
and missing their essential and special time with God.                                                                
                       105EHSM1.....$7.95, 106EHMS2......$7.95

    pdf eBooks:  pdf105EHSM1.....$3.95, pdf106EHMS2......$3.95

Fruit That Remains – Spiritual Growth Through Life Experience, 
Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

Bonnie challenges readers to view life’s blessings, trials, and tests as 
important steps in spiritual growth. Enjoy the discovery of spiritual 
principles that lead us to bear Fruit That Remains through an intimate 
relationship and fellowship with God.

Bonnie Lisech has been studying Scripture, writing, and teaching spiritual 
truth for over 20 years. She delights in encouraging people around the world. 
Bonnie writes for Deeper Roots Publications, PIONEERS, and Women of 
the Harvest Ministries International.

Bonnie says,  “My goals are to challenge women to grow in their faith and to see them enjoy God’s sovereignty, 
love, and power in all circumstances of life.”

107Fruit........$11.95

Quiet Time for Busy People Book 1, Book 2, and Book 3  

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, (For non-mission general use)

Brief, but life-changing, devotional Bible studies that are short but 
far from shallow. Designed especially for those who want to maintain 
a quality daily quiet time with the Lord, but are pressed by time 
constraints. Verses are included to make it quick, convenient, and 
easy to complete each study and answer the inductive questions. A 
journal page for each of the 30 studies is included to help you capture 
valuable insights. 

 “I am currently working through your devotional, “Quiet Time for Busy People.”  Thank you for 
writing a devotional that helps me know and understand God on a deeper level, rather than just 
knowing “about” Him.  The questions, your notes, and the personal journaling that you encourage 
on the back of each study all contribute to feeling as though I am spending real quality time with 
God Himself.  As with your other studies that I have completed, it is a wonderful way to keep my 
focus on Him.”  Linda S.

Many people desire to have a quiet time in their lives but find them-
selves stretched by a busy lifestyle.  From professionals to students to 
homemakers it’s just so difficult to find tim to be alone with God.  For 
convenience and to save time these short but powerful studies include 
the written scripture so you can use them when ever you have a few 
spare moments, at break, lunchtime, before breakfast, after school, or 
anytime.  They will be great for group studies and fellowship groups.  
They can be used to stimulate deep Biblical discussions in small groups.  
Adapted from Helping Hands–Healing Hearts.
               

       Paperback:      121Quiet1,  122Quiet2, 123Quiet3 $6.95 each

            pdf eBooks: pdf121Quiet1,  pdf122Quiet2, pdf123Quiet3  $3.95 each



Bible Discovery at the Piano – 30 Songs for Begin-
ning Piano with related Bible lessons  Spiral bound 
Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Publications   

30 Songs for Beginning Piano introduce Bible truth chronologically from 
God’s Creation through the sacrifice and resurrection of Christ.

BIBLE DISCOVERY AT THE PIANO contains 28 original songs and 2 
arrangements. All songs have associated simple Bible lessons. Songs are writ-
ten at primer level with increasing challenge.  Parents or teachers have the 
opportunity to discuss and apply Scripture as students learn the songs. Line 

art drawings help the student visualize the truths related in each song and lesson. The book is designed 
to complement most standard piano methods.  
         Spiral bound, 64 pages   #124BiblePiano1. ….$12.95  

Discovering Hymns at the Piano – PRIMER LEVEL

Treasured Christian Songs for Beginning Piano – BIG Note, 

Arranged by Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Publications   

Familiar Christian hymns are arranged for the beginning pianist. “God Is 
So Good”,  “Holy, Holy, Holy” and others.  Scripture included.  Each hymn 
presents a unique Biblical truth. Learning pages are included to introduce 
Scripture and help students understand hymn lyrics.
                     Stapled, 36 pages   #125PianoHymns1  ….$10.95

Discovering Hymns at the Piano – LEVEL 1

Treasured Christian Songs for Beginning Piano – BIG Note 

Arranged by Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Publications 

Piano Hymns Level 1 Big Note, Treasured Christian Songs for Begin-
ning Piano.  Powerful Christian hymns selected for Scriptural truth and 
arranged for the developing pianist. Two duets: “Amazing Grace,” “Hail 
the Day that Sees Him Rise.”  Also “Jesus Saves,” “All Hail the Power of 
Jesus’ Name” and others. Illustrated. Each hymn presents a unique Bibli-
cal truth. Scripture and application are included. 
                                 Stapled, 36 pages   #136PianoHymns2  ….$10.95 

(Discovering Hymns at the Piano Primer Level and Level 1 are helpful companions to 

Bible Discovery at the Piano, also by Colleen Clegg.)                                

The Star-Spangled Banner – SHEET MUSIC for Piano 

LEVEL 1– BIG Note,  Arranged by Colleen Clegg, Deeper Roots Pubs

Level 1 piano students will enjoy playing this powerful duet of the American 
classic.  Four pages.  Big Note Piano. Arranged to make learning easy. Familiar 
patriotic song lyrics included.
                4 pages   #137StarSM  ….$4.95 

Beginner and Level 1 Piano  Music



Devotional Bible Study/Journals

Pre-Field Preparation,  
Spiritual Focus Before You Go

 Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

These (Book 1 & Book 2) devotional Bible studies are specifically 
designed for the Pre-Field training of STM individuals and teams.  
Each devotional is written to help team members grow spiritually 
and evaluate their attitudes and actions before they leave on a 
Short-Term Missions trip.  Just as a pilot has to PRE-FLIGHT 
his plane before committing his life and the lives of his passengers 

to the take-off, we need to make sure that we deliberately prepare and “pre-flight” our hearts 
for service in another culture.  Spiritual preparation is ESSENTIAL to gain the most from 
the STM experience.  7 day (stapled) or 14 day (spiral bound) editions are available.  
    Book 1      668PFP-14....$7.95,          669PFP-7....$4.50,      
          Book 2      670PFP2-14....$7.95,        671PFP2-7....$4.50  

                      
Walk as He Walked– on-Field Book 1 oF 4

 Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

Walk as He Walked, first in a series of 4 different devotional Bible 
studies/spiritual journals, earned an endorsement by Elisabeth Elliot!  
Designed for both full time and short-term missionaries, they will add 
an important dimension to any cross-cultural experience.  Thousands 
have used them with great success.  Topics are sequenced for the culture 
shock curve and missionary usage, but many other believers are using 
them for personal refreshment and time with God         
                          601WAHW-50......$12.95 
           602WAHW-30.......$10.95
                                         603WAHW-21........$9.95 
                                         604WAHW-14........$7.95

Abide in The Vine– on-Field Book 2 oF 4

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

These spiritual journals and devotional Bible studies are endorsed by 
Don Richardson and are great for those who finish Walk as He Walked.  
These too, were designed for short-term missionaries and will add an im-
portant dimension to any STM trip experience.  Topics are sequenced for 
the culture shock curve and missionary usage, but some laymen and church 
leaders are using them for personal refreshment and time with God.   
50 day, 30 day, 21 day, and 14 day editions are available.  

                           
                               621AITV-50....$12.95 
       622AITV-30.....10.95 
                         623AITV21....$9.95 
                         624AITV14....$7.95

       Short–Term Missions Resources



Ripe for Harvest– on-Field Book 3 oF 4

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, 
Deeper Roots Publications

Ripe for Harvest is great for those who have finished Walk as He Walked, or 
Abide in the Vine, while on a missions trip. These devotional Bible study/
spiritual journals will add an important dimension to any STM experience.  
Topics are sequenced for the culture shock curve and missionary usage.  
They were written for those who have completed multiple STM trips but, 
like the others, many  people are using them for personal devotions.   14 
day, and 21 day editions are available. 

                       643RFH-21....$9.95 
                             644RFH-14....$7.95
Live In The Light – on-Field Book 4 oF 4

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

Live In The Light is brand NEW devotional Bible study/spirual jour-
nal.  Fourth in the On-Field series it is written for those who travel on 
multiple STM trips and have completed Walk as He Walked, Abide in the 
Vine, or Ripe for Harvest.  This helpful resource will add an important 
dimension to any STM experience.  As in the first 3 books, topics are 
sequenced for the culture shock curve and will be welcomed by both 
long and short-term missionaries.  Journal pages are provided.  Others 
will use them for personal devotions as well.   14 day edition is available. 

    640LITL-14....$7.95

Four Essential Reentry Resources
Coming Home – reentry Book 1

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

Thousands of short-term and long-term missionaries have completed 
Coming Home or Fishers of Men reentry devotionals with excellent re-
sults.  The devotional studies and focused reentry questions help anyone 
returning home as they begin readjusting to their own culture.  Coming 
Home is especially helpful for those who have completed the Walk as He 
Walked, Abide in the Vine, or Ripe for Harvest on-field devotional stud-
ies.  Several mission agencies provide this book for their missionaries 
returning from life in a different culture.     
                                                651CH-14...$7.95

Coming Home Again– reentry Book 2

  Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Pubs.

Coming Home Again Book 2 is another 14 day reentry devotional Bible study. 
It is appropriate for those who have ALREADY used the Coming Home (Fishers 
of Men) reentry devotionals during their first reentry experience.  As people 
return to their home culture from overseas assignments for the second  time, 
this book provides necessary help.  Reentry stress is a real issue and returnees 
need effective tools to help minimize its effects.  Lisa Espinelli Chinn says, 
“Coming Home Again is another great resource for help with readjustment to 
our home culture after a second or third short-term or long-term mission experience.”  
                                652CHA-14....$7.95 



Returning Home– reentry Book 3

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

 Returning Home is a brand new  14 day Reentry devotional!  
It was written especially for those who have ALREADY used 
Coming Home or Coming Home Again. Some people return to their home 
culture without realizing that they have changed  during their cross-cultural 
experience. The devotionals and focused reentry questions in this new volume 
will help smooth the transition back to the home culture.   

                
                                                                                     658RH-14....$7.95

Reentry Guide for Short-Term Mission Leaders, 

Lisa Espinelli Chinn, Deeper Roots Publications

Lisa Espinelli Chinn is an authority on Reentry Stress. In 
this book she provides valuable insights and instructions 
on how to successfully deal with it    after your trip.  This 
important publication contains her research, ideas, and 
concepts that can help you assist your team members return 
successfully.   Nine important chapters, plus four exercises 
in the appendix, make this small but powerful 76 page book an essential tool 
in your chest of resources to help you and your team have a succesful reentry.
 
                                          653RGSTML.........$11.95

3  books combined into ONE volume

Walk As He Walked 3 part COMBO book #1
Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications 

 At last! By popular demand - 3  NEW books combined into 
ONE volume

 7 Prefield, 14 On-Field, and 14 Reentry devotional Bible 
study/spiritual journal.

Tested and true material written with todays’ STMers in mind.  This innovative 
volume will help your team members grow spiritually during all 3 distinct phases of 
the STM missions experience.

Help guide those you are sending to a closer walk with God by engaging them with 
enriching devotional Bible studies presented in an appealing yet inexpensive  format. 
Maximize their STM experience by providing 35 days of quality spiritual input for 
a very minor investment in the per-person trip cost.

The 7 day Pre-Field + 14 day On-Field + 14 day Reentry “COMBO” edition    
            616WAHW3pCombo.... $14.50



Abide In The Vine – 3 part COMBO Book #2

ONE volume containing 7 prefield, 14 On-Field, and 14 Reentry 
devotional Bible study/ spiritual journals. 

Bound into this volume are 7 days of Pre-Field Preparation, 
14 day Abide in the Vine  dealing with Culture-Shock and 
Coming Home Again dealing with Reentry Stress issues.  The 
devotional Bible study journals are an excellent investment in 
the overall success of your missions trip.  This book is a great 
choice if your team members have already used any of the Walk 

as He Walked   and/or Coming Home studies.  In fact, many churches and organizations 
can cycle through brand new studies each year for 3 years.                                         
           629Abide3pCombo....... $14.50  
Live In The Light COMBO Book #3
Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Pubs

ONE volume containing 7 prefield, 14 On-Field, and 14 Reentry 
devotional Bible study/ spiritual journals.  Totally new material writ-
ten with todays’ STMers in mind.  This innovative volume will help 
your team members grow spiritually during all 3 phases of the STM 
missions experience.  Help guide those you are sending to a closer 
walk with God by engaging them with enriching devotional Bible 
studies presented in an appealing yet inexpensive  format.  Maximize 
their STM experience by providing 35 days of quality spiritual input 
for less than 1% of the average overseas per-person trip cost.                
                                 641LITL3pCombo.... $14.50

Helping Hands–Healing Hearts– Book 1, Book 2, Book 3  

     For Medical Teams

Howard & Bonnie Lisech, Deeper Roots Publications

These three different devotional Bible study/journals are especially written 
with medical health teams in mind.   

They were originally developed for an organi-
zation that sends over a thousand medical personnel overseas annually.  

The devotionals are shortened to fit the restrictive time frames so com-
mon on the field.  

 Each book includes 8 Pre-Field, 14 On-
Field, and 8 Reentry devotionals covering 
all 3 essential phases of each trip bound in 
a single volume with scripture text included.             
               
                       
                                                             633HelpHand1...$12.50,  
                                                              634HelpHand2...$12.50, 
                                                                638HelpHand3.....$12.50

  

Order online at www.DeeperRoots.com


